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FDR NEARS COMPLETION 

SCHOOL BOARD TO CONSIDER 
BOUNDARIES FOR SENIOR HIGH 

by Elaine Skolnik 

Boundaries pertaining to the Franklin D. Roosevelt Senior 
High School will be discussed at the Thursday November 13 
meeting of the Prince Georges Board of Educatio~ to be held at 
DuVal Senior High School 9880 Good Luck Road. The meeting 
will start at 3 p.m., recess at 5 p.m., and resume at 7 :30 p.m. It is 
expected that Charles 0. Wendorf, Director of Pupil Accounting 
and School Boundaries, will present a staff recommendation with 
respect to the student population of the new school. To be con
sidered also are two proposals relating to FDR which were sub
mitted by board member Nicholas R. Eny at the October 30 
meeting. 

At that meeting communications 
from the city of Greenbelt and 
Greenbelt Homes Inc. were pre
sented urging that the Board of 
Education include within the boun
daries of the new school all of the 
area within the corporate limits 
of the c ity, so that Greenbelt 
children of high school age will 
b e able to attend FDR, located off 
Greenbelt Road east of the Bal
timore-Washington Parkway in 
Greenbelt. 

Appearing personally to make 
an appeal along these same lines 
was Muriel Weidenfeld, president 
of the Boxwood Civic Association. 
She cited the "practicality and ec
onomy" of usi'lg buses from the 
Greenbelt transportation yard on 
Greenbelt Road to transport Green
belt students the short distan~ 
FDR. Additionally she noted that 
(1) since the Board of Education 
and the Greenbelt Parks and Rec
reation Department will no doubt 
institute cooperative programs in 
FDR as they have in existing 
Greenbelt schools, "city residents 
would like their children to be part 
of these programs" and (2). since 
the Greenbelt Police D epartment 
will serve the new school, "local 
P<'lice can exert more knowledge 
and control when at least a por
tion of the student body is also 
locally known." 

The first of Eny's proposals con
tained criteria to be used in the 
development of an attendance area 
for FDR. These included (,1) no 
senior high school shall have an 
enrollment in excess of 90% of de
sign capacity, (2) FDR enrollment 
for the school year 1976-77 will be 
limited to 1,600 tenth and eleventh 
grade students (pupil capacity is 
2,400), (3) all students will be as
signed or reassigned to the school 
closest or next closest to his place 
of residence which provides the ap
propriate grade level and type of 
education, taking into account 
s-::hool capacities and natural phy
sical barriers. 

Eny's second proposal deals with 
alternative proposals for utilization 
of FDR as a Career Technology 
Center commencing with the school 
year 197§---77. School officials poin
ted out that the school had not 
been designed for such specialized 
and distinctive programs. 

Construction of the 101-room 
school is about 92% complete. The 
entire building is enclosed by 
brick and glass, and it is antici
pated that all interior work will 
be finished by late spring. This 
will allow for a full shakedown 
period before the opening of school 
next September. 

The library-media resource cen
ter, which includes reading room 
balconies, is about 90% finished. 
Situated on the first floor, the cen
ter rises through the upper level 
to the roof. Overhead skylights 
iJluminate the facility as well as 
the main corridors of the school. 

Except for the large dining area, 
furnishing of the commons is well 
underway with k:tchen equipment 
and ceramic quarry floors installed. 
Terrazo floors are down in the 
corridors while classrooms will have 
vinyl asbestos tiles. Permanent 
masonry classroom partitions are 
now in place and movable metal 
partitions to allow for enlargement 
of cla.ssrooms will soon be installed. 

Work on the auditorium, which 
is designed as a full-scale theatre 
with 850 seats_. is a massive one. 
Presently the facility is filled with 
scaffolding, although spot and flood 
lights and catwalks are in place. 

Outside the building, parking l ots 
and driveways are being paved antl 
top soil is covering large areas 
preparatory to sodding. All curbs. 
gutters and storm sewer construc
tion is finished. 

NOW To Meet Nov. 10 
The Northern Prince Georges 

County chapter of the National 
Organization for Women (NOW) 
will meet on Mon., Nov. 10, at 
the Greenbelt library. Both women 
and men are invited to attend a 
pot luck supper get-together at 7 
p.m., and to participate afterwards 
in a discussion led by the Rev. 
William R. Callahan, S.J. Father 
Callahan will describe his efforts 
on behalf of sexual equality, par
ticularly within the Catholic 
Church, and for the ordination of 
women to the priesthood. 

For further information, contact 
Helen S. Beggun, 262-7821. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
SITE SELECTION 

HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY 

Monday, November 10, 1975, 8:00 P.M. 
City Offices, 25 Crescent Rd. 

The City Council has reduced the number of sites 
to two - Ridge Road Center and opposite G.H.I. of
fices on Hamilton Place. The two sites were selected, 
in part, because it is possible to build housing for the 
elderly at those locations without constructing a high 
rise building. 

A comparative analysis of both sites appears 
elsewhere in the News Review. The purpose of the 
public hearing will be to hear the views of citizens 
concerning the two sites. 

' 
Thursday, November 6, 1975 

WHAT GOES ON 
Mon., Nov. 10, 8 p .m. Public 

Hearing on Housing For The 
Elderly, Municipal Bldg. 

Tues., Nov. 11, 10 a.m. Green
belt Veteran's Day Observ
ance, Greenbelt War Memor
ial 
8 p.m. CRAB Public Hearing 
on Police Matters, Municipal 
Bldg. 

Wed., Nov. 12, 8 p.m. GHI Meet
ing on Capital Improvements, 
Municipal Bldg. 

Thurs., Nov. 13, 3-5 & 7 p.m. 
Board of Education Meeting 
(FDR), DuVal Senior High 
School 
7:30 p.m. Woman's Club, 
Greenbelt Library 
8 p.m. GHI Adoption of Bud
get, Hamilton Pl. 

Fri., Nov. 14, 8 p.m. Duplicate 
Brid~e, Youth Center 

CRAB Holds Meeting 
On Police Issues 

A public meeting will be held by 
the Community Relations Advisory 
Board at 8 p.m. on Tues., Nov. 11, 
in the council meeting room to 
hear citizens' views on allegations 
concerning certain actions by offi
cers of the Greenbelt Police De
partment and questions of police 
procedures. This matter was re
ferred to CRAB by the city council 
at its meeting of October 6 at 
which some complaints were ini
tially heard. 

In order to a ure that all indi
viduals wishing to speak wiJJ be 
heard and that an orderly m eeting 
may be conducted, CRAB has es
tablished the following guidelines 
for the conduct of the meeting: 

1. An opening statement wiJJ be 
made by the chairman outlining 
the purpose of the meeting; 

2. The meeting will be taped; 
however, anyone wishing to speak 
but not have his words taped has 
the option of having the tape turn
ed off for that portion of the meet
ing; 

3. A sign-up sheet will be availa
ble at the citv offices (474-8000) and 
in the council room just prior to 
the meeting. Speakers will be 
he-ird in the ord"r listed on the 
sign-up sheet; 

4. The names of officers involved 
in any allegations should not be 
used at the m eeting; 

5. Anyone wishing to do so may 
provide CRAB with a written 
statement for the record; 

6. Only those having first- hand 
information should give details of 
an incident. 

Veteran's Day Ceremony · 
Greenbelt American L egion Post 

#136 will sponsor the annual 
Greenbelt Veterans Day Obser
vance at the Greenbelt War Mem
orial on Centerway, Tues., Nov. 
11, at 10 a.m. 

The DuVal High School Band 
will perform and the Color Guard 
will be composed of members of 
the University bf Maryland Air 
Force ROTC. Guest speakers will 
be Prince Georges County Execu
tive Winfield Kelly; State Senator 
Meyer Emanuel; County Council
man Fra"llcis White, Mayor Gil 
W eidenfeld, and Congresswoman 
Gladys Spellman. 

Schools in the area have been 
invited to send interested classes 
as part of the school observance. 
In the event of rain-all activities 
will be held at the Greenbelt Cen
ter School. 

Cub Scout Paek 202 
Sat. Nov. 8, the cubs will sell 

donuts door to door throughout 
the city. Cubs are expected to be 
at the Communitv Church by 9 a.m. 
Anv par"!nts whn can help drive 
~h"t11d h~ th~r~ .,iso. 

A Talk With Rick Ransom 
At the Oct. 6 meeting of city council, Rick Ransom, a young 

man who grew up in Greenbelt and who is now working for the 
Administrative Office of the United States Courts in Washington, 
offered to mediate differences between those who had complaints 
and the Greenbelt Police Department. He is interviewed here 
by News Review staff reporter Elaine Skolnik. 

Q. What has happened since the Oct. 6 meeting? What is the status 
of efforts to improve lines of communication between the public and 
the police? 

A. I met with Chief Lane and found him to be open and anxious to get 
to the bottom of the complaints. He is making a full review of 
the matter. Additionally, the Greenbelt CARES board and Youth 
Services Bureau made clear their willingness to talk with those 
having grievances and to assist the police in handling youths with 
problems. It is important that the police know what CARES offers 
in the way of services, such as counseling, tutoring, work training, 
etc. Additionally the Community Relations Advisory Board (CRAB) 

will be holding a public hearing. 
Q. Have your thoughts jelled as to what routes can be taken to improve 

communication lines? 
A. I'd like to see a meeting of representatives from organizations such 

as CARES, CRAB, Park and Recreation Advisory Board, the city 
council and administration, and the police department. In this way, 
the full range of city services will be brought together in an effort 
to reach some solutions to the current problems. 

The group may later want to establish a permanent board which 
will listen to complaints, answer questions and recommend courses of 
action. Sometimes all that is necessary is for someone to sound off 
- to let off a little steam. In some instances, the commitee may 
want to explore complaints further. During this process the com
mittee and the police could get a better understanding of the causes 
of a person's difficulties and frustrations, and those with complaints 
could get a better idea of the frustrations, problems and dangers 
that our police officers face. In such a give and take atmosphere, 
potentially explosive situations could be difused. 

Q. Why is a third party needed to intercede between the public and 
the police? Why don't people go directly to the police with their 
complaints? 

A. The problem is that people are reluctant and have an uneasy feeling 
about going to officialdom - fear is also Involved. Actually, that is 
one of the reasons I became involved and volunteered to help some 
individuals to communicate their problems to the city. 

Q. Wouldn't this committei run the risk of encroaching upon polic~ 
men's rights? 

A. No. The committee would not be involved in an inquisition or in a 
hunt-for-heads. The aim is to get both ends of a story - to get 
enough interested people involved to work out a constructive 
solution. Crime is everyo:lfe's responsibility and the community 
should be involved. 

Q. Apparently, much of the trouble has stemmed from the concentration 
of youth at the Center. Can you comment on this? 

A. The center is the town square - where the action is. While I was 
growing up, I enjoyed - and still do enjoy - meeting my friends ' at 
the Center. Older people also like to sit around on center mall 
benches. It is wrong, of course, for the merchants to suffer vandal
ism, for purses to be snatched, for drinking of liquor or beer to take 
place. But sometimes, the kids are branqed me.rely because of tiie 
way they dress and for their exuberance which is misunderstood ·as 
rowdiness. It's also important for the police and others . to be ~le 
to distinguish between growing pains and criminal beha,;ior: Ypu 
know, the age 18 to 22 is a tough one for youni; people. It's an ag-e 
when some have not broken ties with the cen~er. Legally they are 
adults, but they aren't sure what to do with their freedom and time. 
It's a time when they are experimenting with independence and 
need some understanding authorities to k eep them within bounds. · 

Q. Finally. do you ha'll:e any cautions or observations to pass along? 
A. Most of the recent comments have centered on citizens' good exper

iences with city police officers. Basically I agree but. on the other 
hand, all of mv experiences with the city's youths have been satis
fvinP.' for m<>. I've seen the good in many of these individuals because 
I've looked for it. There are those who search out the bad. I hear 
calls not to tarnish the name of the department. Neither let us judge 
our teens and young adults by the problems caused by a few. I hope 
that our city officials will guide the police department on a course 
that will take into consideration the individual youth and his parti
cular situation. 

BETHUNE PTSA 
The Back-To-School Meeting of 

the Mary Bethune Junior High 
School PTSA was well attended to 
the point of overflowing the 
school's cafeteria. Parents and stu
dents were treated to selections by 
the 180 students involved in the 
band, -strings and chorus programs. 

Principal Thomas A. Myrick an
nounced that the student popula
tion this year is 851 with a staff of 
49. Myrick indicated that any parent 
who . would serve in the PTSA 
could telephone him at school be
tween the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Volunteers are needed. 

Woman's Club News 
The Woman's Club of Greenbelt 

will hold its regular meeting Thurs., 
Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the meet
ing room of the library. Mrs. Carol 
Levanthal of Greenbelt CARES wiJI 
be the speaker of the evening. 

All Greenbelt women are cordial
ly invited. 

SPEAKER AT JCC 
Michael Novick of the Jewish 

Community Council will speak at 
the Mishkan Torah, Ridge and 
W estway Roads, on Fri., Nov. 7 at 
8 :30 p.m. His topic will be "'}'he 
Loneliness of the J ewish Commun
•t.,, in Prince Georges County." 

A lTENTION G.H.I. MEMBERS 
Subject: 

When: 

Time: 

Place 

A Hearing on Capital Improvement Projects for 
which the Board of Directors proposes to borrow 
funds. 

Wednesday - November 12, 1975 

8 p.m. 

City Council Chamber 

A full explanation of the need for the program, along with 
a summary showing the related costs, has been mailed to each 
member. Please study it carefully and attend the meeting to 
voice your views. 
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Open Letter to Greenbelt 
Parents 

The Prince Georges County 
Board of Education has instructed 
its staff to present a recommenda

. tlon for the boundaries of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt high school at its 
:--rov. 13 meeting. 

Having been th~ only speaker 
on that agenda item at the last 
me ting. I can attest to the value 
that is placed by the Board on citi
zen participation. 

I urge every Greenbelt parent 
to be present at DuVal high school 
on Nov. 13 to express support for 
Grcenb~lt students to be included 
in the student popu1ation of F.D.R. 

The meeting is scheduled for 3 
to 5 p.m., breaks for dinner, and 
resumes at 7:30 p.m. 

Information relating to F.D.R.'s 
place on the agenda may be obtain
ed by calling 627-4800 or 627-4145 
early next week. 

If you plan to speak, use the 
above numbers to place your name 
on the list ... 

For more information, car pool
ing. agenda schedule, or other 
1Jl<iase call me at 345-23:!7 or Sue 
~:rttko at 315- 2983. 

Muriel Weiilenfcltt 

Kid s Are People, Too 
1.'o the Editor, 

I have been observing the con
h'Oversy about the Greenbelt po
lice that has been reported in this 
paper over the last few weeks. My 
rare encounters with the· poli-ce 
foree have been varied and too 
few to allow me to comment on 
the preva11ing actions or attitudes 
·of the force in general. 

However, some of the correspon
dence about the situation (the coun
cil meetings, the force, etc.) has in
cluded an attitude -.vhich I have 
encountered. This attitude is that 
children are unimportant non-en
tities. Several letters to the editor 
have had an overall aura of "most 
of those putting down the police 
force were kids, and so that makes 
their opinions invalid." This is not 
:, new experience for me. I spent my 
first fifteen years living in Green
belt. In that period of time, in every 
store, service area and public place 
in Greenbelt, I encountered insults 
of all kinds. They ranged from the 
subtle (as in an adult store derk's 
not seeming to be able to hear m y 
requests for service or assistance) 
to the bla tant (as in having an ad
ult standing behind me served at 
a counter or check out stand be
fore myself regardless of how long 
I had been waiting.) Whenever I 
protested such treatment, the per
petrators usually reacted with a 
shake of the head and a comment 
.similar to "troublemaking kids 
these days!" The places most guilty 
of this in my day were the Co-op 
Pharmacy and Twin Pines, al
though none of the places in the 
area were free of guilt save the 
U. S. Post Office. 

My family moved from Green
belt when I was fifteen. I have now 
returned, all grown up and mar
rlde. My goodness! What a shock 
it was to be serve<l civilly (some
times even eagerly) in the Green
belt stores. Suddenly my money 
had become just as green as any 
adult person's in the banks. The 
last time I encountered the Green
belt police, the dispatcher even 
called me ma'am. At first, I thought 
that perhaps in the years of my 
a bsence, the people in public life 
in Greenbelt had become more sen
sitive, more fair, That hopeful 
thought was quickly shatt.ered the 
day a check out woman at Ben 
Franklin offered to help m e in
stead of the two childrenstanding 
in front of me. Naturally, I in
sisted she serve them before me, 
but the entire occurrence brought 
me back to reality. 

I do not intend to attac~ thE? 
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businesses I have cited specifically 
or in general in this letter; I sim
ply wish to bring this problem to 
the attention of their management 
and all Greenbelters. Whether the 
young peoples' complaints against 
the Greenbelt police are founded 
on fact or not, I cannot say. But I 
can and do say that no one has the 
right to lightly dismiss these opin
ions simply because they come from 
the mouths of children. 

There is a bad element in the 
society of children just as there is 
a bad elezpent in the society of ad
ults. But, with adults, we at least 
give people the benefit of the 
doubt when evaluating their op
inions and actions. Why do w e not 
do the same for our children? They 
arc our future and we (all of us, 
not just their particular parents) 
have been entrusted with the task 
of t eaching them how to fit into 
society. Is this how we do that? 
By dism issing their opinions as 
so much garbage? Just as each of 
us expects to and should be treat
rel and respected as valuable in
dividu ls, so should each of our 
children. As the song goes - Kids 
are people, too. 

E ileen Fitzgerald Uber 

Wants Referendum 
To the E.ditor : 

The last issue of the News Re
view carried an announcement of 
a public hearing on selection of a 
site for the public housing project 
proposed by council. Th is com es as 
a surp rise sin ce the group attending 
the candidates n ight meeting were 
assured t hat no decision had been 
made on that subject. This is a 
matter which should be put to a 
referendum where every taxpayer 
has a voice, not an, informed ques
tionnaire at the polls or a meeting 
in the council room. That place 
couldn't accommodate 100 persons. 
We have a population of 20,000. 

To the best of my knowledge, 
about 50% of the senior citizens 
who appeared at the only previous 
public hearing re this proposal were 
non-residents - members of the 
Golden Age Club, an organization 
sponsored by P .G. county, not the 
city of Greenbelt. 

If our officials proposed segre
tion of a group by sex, r ace, or re
ligion, they would be tossed out on 
their collective ear, yet they now 
suggest segregating a group by 
age. Why? 

Very bluntly put - certain indi
viduals want to avoid the phys
ical/financial responsibility for their 
elderly relatives, usually parents, 
and foist that responsibility off on 
the community. 

It is NOT true that this will be 
no expense to the residents. One 
site is public property, paid for 
and owned by residents. The other, 
if purchased, would be taken off 
all tax rolls. County ancl city taxes 
would be increase<l. 

I predict the choice will be the 
GHI property, Although it will not 
be illegal, the reasons are obvious. 
GHI has financial problems . . . 

As in the oase of renewing the 
concession for Gunner's Mate at 
the Lake Park, council is taking 
the attitude that Father knows 
best. sulphur and molasses are 
good for us. Well, unless you like 
sulphur and molasses attend 
the Nov. 10 hearing and demand a 
referendum. 

Viola L Keer 

Parent Discussion Group 
The Greenbelt Parent Discussion 

Group will hold its n ext meeting 
at the Greenbelt Baptist Church 
(Greenhill and Crescent) on Wed., 
Nov. 12 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. The 
discussion topic will be a continua
tion of the topic from the last 
meeting - "Discipline". R efresh
ments will be served and babysit
t ing pr9vided for childr n. 
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On the GHI Budget. 
To th E,Utor: 

Turkey time is drawing near! 
What better time for the GHI 
frame home owners, especially, and 
other concerned. members to attend 
the November 13th Board meet
ing and collectively knock the stuf
fing out of the manager's proposed 
budget for 1976. 

This "so-called" less than 10% 
increase, includes a real shock er ! 
Run, do not walk to Hamilton 
place and pick up the white and 
green sheet! This is a proposal in
cluded in the 12% increase in mon
thly charges for the frame home 
owners for a $230,000 share of a 
total $465,000 capital improvements 
10-year loan at 9%. 

You hav~n•t forgotten , I hope, 
unless you are so affluent that it 
need not concern you, that you 
are still paying on the "celebrated" 
capital improvements loan of a
bout seven years ago on which 
there is still outstanding over $200,-
000. Recall too, if you can bear it, 
that you borrowed on your nearly 
paid GNMA 24-year mortgage ma
turing in 1977. 

The clincher is that if this bud
get is not scrapped and real econo
mies effected to reduce costs, many 
of the frame home owners will 
have this time next year reachrtl 
that dangerous point wlaich will 
find them paving as much or more 
than the brick home owners, whose 
homes are worth twice as much. 
Think that one over! 

Eunice E. Coxon 

Decries Roaming Vandals 
To the Editor: 

We have a teenage gang run
ning 39 Ct. of Ridge Road and 2 
Ct. of Eastway. Their parents are 
busy entertaining, drinking cock
tails, playing bingo, etc. 

The teenagers roam this smal l 
city - tearing up the small child
ren's parks (come and see the park 
behind 2 Court Eastway) - I've 
been ill almost since I bought this 
home. They gather in this park, 
scream and holler. When I called 
the police, t hey said at least they 
weren't ou-t stealing cars. On Thurs. 
night someone threw eggs a t m y 
home. 

Name Withheld 

Mast - Wise 
Mrs. Berneice B. Mast of Green

belt h as announced the engage
ment of her daughter, Deborah 
Ann, to John F. Wise, Jr. of Lan
ham, formerly of Greenbelt. John 
is a sergeant in the Air Force 
currently stationed at Ft. George 
Meade. Debbie works as a secre
tary at American Iron Works in 
'Bladensburg. Both are graduates 
of Parkdale Senior High School. 

The wedding will take place in 
the summer of 1976. 

RUMMAGE-BAKE SALE 
The Sisterhood of the Mishkan 

Torah will hold its annual Rum
mage-Bake sale "Something for 
Everyone" at Ridge and Westway 
Rds., on Sun .. Nov. 9 from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Mon., Nov. 10 from 
11 a.m. to sell-out 

Boys and Girls Club 
Boys Club football is in full swing. 

On Oct. 25, the 5 lb. team defeated 
Green Meadows by a score of 
7-0. The 65 lb. team also played 
Green Meadows and won 10•0. T he 
touchdowns for Greenbelt were 
scored by Tom Spesick, P aul K ent 
and Billy Cantwell following a 53-
yard run. The 75, 95 and 120 lb. 
teams lost their games that day. 
· On Nov. 1, 4 games were played 
a t Braden Field. The 120 lb. team 
lost to a tough Beltsville team 6-0. 
The 95 lb. team crushed Berwyn 
Heights 30-0. All 5 touchdowns for 
Greenbelt were scored by Chris 
Cantwell. The 75 lb. team also de
feated Berwyn Heights 12-6, and 
their touchdowns were scored by 
Jimmy Sacco and Carl Hurst. The 
65 lb. team made it unanimous by 
soundly defeat:inf Berwyn Heigh ts 
21-0. Touchdowns were scored by 
Jimmy Gainor, Paul K ent and John 
Simko. In a hard-fought game at 
Magruder Park. the 85 lb. team lost 
to Hyattsville 18-6. Greenbelt's only 
touchdown was scored by Billy 
Orton. 

Burgher Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Stoutsen

berger of Greenbelt announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Linda Sue, to Vincent 
V✓ymond Burgher, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wymond Burgher Sr. of 
Hyattsville. 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 

1,'Iisn Stoutsenberger is employed 
by the Naval Ship Engineering Cen
te1· in Hyattsville and the grOOII}
to-be is an employee of the Hecht 
Co. They are both graduates of 
Northwestern Senior High School. 

890l5 Greenbelt Rd. 

Worship Services 

8:80 and 11:1.IS A.M. 

The wedding ceremony will take 
place in Hyattsville at St. Jerome's 
Catholic Church on Feb. 28. The 
Reverend Thomas J. Culhane of 
Topeka, Kansas, uncle of the bride, 
will perform the Holy Sacrament. 
The couple will r eside in Hyatts
ville. 

Sunday School 9:50 A.M. 

Weekday Nursery School 

9:00 - 11:S0 A.M. 

Phone 84IS-IS111 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
<United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - P hone 47H171 (mornings) 

Sun., - 11 a.m. Worship Service an d Sunday Sch ool 

Infant Care at 2--B Hillside 

Thu rs. - 7 p.m . "Women in the Bible" 

Rev. Harry Taylor and Rev. Sherry Taylor, :Ministers 

UN I TED METHOD I ST CHURCH 
(l\fowatt l\lE>morial 40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 4'14-MlO) 

Church School 9:~0 A.M. (For ALL Aites) 

Mornini:- Worship 11 :00 A,M. 

GIDEON SPEAKER 
Richard Craig 

Nunery Care for Infante through Kindergarten 
Rev. Clifton D . Cunningham (4'14-8381 474-9410) 

---.:=--==-~· -·-=-=-====-=============-....:=·--· ___ ..; 
Take time to laugh . . 

Take time for your family . . . 

Take time to read . . . 

Take time to say "thank you", also 

Take time to worsh ip God. 

GREENBEl:T BAPTIST CHURCH 
f'14--4!12 

BibJe Study for all agee (Sun) 
Sonday Worship 
Mid-week Service (Wed) 

9:415 am 
11:00 am & '1 :00 pm 

'1:SO pm 
F or bus transportation , call church office 8:30-12:30 weekdays 

Upon the inmost reality of each and every created 
thing He hath shed the light of one of His names, 
and made it a recipient of the glory of one of His 
attributes. There can be no "oubt whatever that 
ii for one moment the tide of His mercy and grace 
were to be withheld from the world, it would com
pletely perish. 

For more information 
Write or phone 345-2918 

or 
474-4090 

P. 0. Box 245 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

JOIN YOUR CREDIT UNION 
IT'S WHERE YOU BELONG 
AUTO FINANCING 
$ $ $ 

Low CREDIT UNION 
RATES 

Amount 
of Loan 
$1,500 
$2,000 
$2,500 
$3,000 

24 Months 
Monthly 
Payment 

$68.94 
91.92 

114.80 
137.88 

Total 
Interest 

$154.58 
206.08 
257.60 
309.12 

36 Months 
Monthly Total 
Payment Interest 
$48.12 $232.32 

64.16 309.76 
80.20 387 .20 
96.24 464.64 

Monthly payments include principal and Interes t <.8 of 1% per 
month on the unpaid balance - 9.6% annual rate), plus life Insurance 
for elig ible borrowers at n o a dditional coat. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 474-5900 
Hours: Daily: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9--1 

Friday evening 7-9 
COME IN AND GET YOUR FREE 
BICENTENNIAL COLORING BOOK 

• 
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Thursday, November 6, 1975 

GNI Budget Subject 
At Public Discussion 

by Miriam Cornelius 

Fewer than 30 members (includ
i~ several directors and audit com
mittee members) gathered Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 29, to hear 
manager Roy Breashears present 
management's proposals for the 
1976 budget for Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. President James W. Smith 
opened the meeting with the as
surance that the board had as yet 
taken no action on management's 
proposals but was waiting to get 
the members' reactions. He an
nounced that on Wednesday, Nov. 
12 there will be a hearing in the 
eity council chamber on the pro
:,osal to borrow funds for the capi
tal improvement program. The GHI 
bt>ard will take up the proposed 
bud:et and borrowing program at 
its regular meeting on Thursday, 
Nov. 13. 

Before turning the hearing over 
to manager Breashears, President 
Smith apologized for the failure to 
distribute copies of the 23-page 
budget document to members in 
advance, as had been promised. It 
just was not possible, he said, to 
complete the mimeographing and 
collating in time. 

Whether because of lack of op
portunity to examine the proposals 
in advance, or simply because the 
overall increase requested by man
agement did not exceed 10 percent, 
the reaction of those present to 
Breashears' presentation was mild. 
Most of the questions were for 
clarification or for background in
formation. Audit committee mem
ber Arthur Gropp jnquired about 
the solar heating program and was 
told it would be r esumed shortly, 
as soon as certain hard-to-get 
parts are obtained. Mrs. Hutzler 
asked the present price of #4 oil; 
Breashears replied that GHI no 
longer uses #4 oil, as all burners 
have been converted to #2 oil. 

Al Skolnik raised a question a
bout the 1976 tax assessment and 
whether another • refund might be 
possible. Breashears responded 
that GHI has already been reas
sessed and that he hopes the de
preciation figure may be increased. 

Charles Schwan congratulated 
management on developing a bud
get that would "provide a sound 
financial basis" while "reflecting 
less increase than the amount of 
inflation in the economy would in- • 
dicate." The hearing was adjourned 
well before ten o'clock. 

Police Blotter 
The department received reports 

of two indecent exposures last 
week. In one case, a non-resident 
was arrested after exposing him
self to a young lady who was walk
ing her dog on Ridge Road extend
ed. In the other case, an older 
man exposed himself to two juve
niles in the area of the lake; no 
apprenension has been made nt 
this time: A lookout has been is
sued. 

Wh;le on routine patrol in the 
Springhill Lake area, Cpl. Brumley 
observed three subjects acting in 
a suspicious manner. He stopped 
their vehicle and while questioning 
them he observed a rifle and a 
knife and several radios and other 
property which was later found to 
have been stolen. As a result, two 
adults and two juveniles, all from 
Suitland, were charged with lar
ceny and possession of weapons. 
Tht'et'! were incarcerated and one 
juvenlle was released to his mother. 

S ix vehicles were stolen during 
the week. including one motorcycle 
and one car that had been stripped 
and rebuilt for racing purposes. 
One of the vehicles has been re
covered. 

After stopping a vehicle, Sgt. 
VanValkenburgh discovered the 
operator was under the influence 
of alcohol. While talking to the 
operator, a passenger got out of 
the vehicle and became disorderly. 
As a result both subjects were 
placed under arrest, the operator 
for driving under the influence 
and operating while his license was 
suspended; the passenger for hin
dering a police officer. Both were 
released on personal recognizance. 
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LUtle League Awards 
The 1975 Greenbelt Little League 

awards ceremony was held on Sun., 
Oct. 19 at the American Leg;ion 
Post 136. Included in the atten
dance of over 300 persons were 
guests Mayor and Mrs. Gil Weiden
feld, council members, Richard Cas
taldi, Charles Schwan and Richard 
Pilski and his wife, Claire; Miss 
Little League, Barbara Coloe; Tho
mas McAndrew and Pam and Jerry 
Fountain. 

Trophies were presented to each 
member of the Greenbelt Little 
League National League (NL) and 
World Series Champion Orioles by 
manager Bob Bicknell and coaches 
Don Dorsey and Charles Farre.ll. 
Trophies were also presented to 
each member of the American Lea
gue (AL) Champion Giants by 
coach Les Kulp. 

Individual awards to the out
standing ball players (MVP) and 
the outst.a.nding 9-year old (rookie) 
in each league were made by Tom 
McAndrew. The winner of the NL 
MVP was Frank Dorsey of the Or
ioles, and the dual recipients of the 
AL MVP were Patrick Jackman 
and Randy Oudemans, both of the 
Giants. The NL rookie award went 
to Jim Gainer of the Lions, and the 
corresponding award in the AL to 
Scott Daniels of the Cardinals. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld presented 
Don Dorsey, coach of the Orioles, 
with the Century Club award for 
having coached Greenbelt athletes 
in over 100 contests. 

Mayor Weidenfeld, in the absence 
of Recreation Director Hank Irv
ing, also presented the Contribu
tion to the Youth of Greenbelt A
ward. This award, given annually 
since 1954, goes to the citizen of 
Greenbelt who has contributed the 
most in terms of time and effort 
in the past year to the area's youth. 
This year's award went to William 
H. Ball, manager of the Lions, who 
resides at 11 Fayette Place with his 
wife Pat and their three sons. A 
plaque inscribed with Ball's name1 
as wen as the names of all previous 
winners, is displayed in the Green
belt Recreation Department. 

The finm award of the evening 
was the presentation of the Jim 
Fountain Memorial Sportsmanship 
Award in honor of the former com
missioner, who passed away on 
June 12. The award, presented by 
Pam and Jerry Fountain, the 
daughter and one of two sons of 
the late commissioner, was made 
to the Cub team manager Ron Huf
endick and coach Jarvis Cain. 

.State Farm 
..- Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Aut.o - Life - Homeownen 

1021% Baltimore Blvd. 
College Park, Md. 20'740 

(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

HAVING AN 
AFFAIR? 

see 
Seabrook Bakery 
943( Lanham Severn Rd. 

577-9854 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

on Hamilton Place in 

GREENBELT, MD. 

TOWNHOUSES: 

2 br. corner frame home -
first floor addition; nicely im
proved; excellent location; 
Dec. occupancy. 

3 br. middle frame home -
improvements, good location; 
occupancy by Jan. 1976. 

FOR INFORMATION ON 
HOME~ AVAILABLE, CALL 
THE G.H.I. SALES DEPART
MENT AND COMPLETE AC
CURATE INFORMATION 
WIµL BE GIVEN. 

WE ARE OPJilN 7 DAYS A 
WEEK WITH A FULL 
STAFF TO GREET YOU 
AND EXPLAIN CO-OP 
HOUSING . . . A GOOD 
BUY ON TODAY'S MARKET! 

474-4161 4'74-4244 

Mary E. Dixon 

Broker 

474-4331 

FOLLOW THE RED & WHITE 
DIBECTIONAL SIGNS TO OUR 
SALES OFFICE ON HAMIL
TON PLACE. 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
5.5% DAILY RATE ON 
PASSBOOK SAYINGS 

payable quarterly 

7% SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
$2000.00 minimum 

1 year 

7.5% SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
$4000.00 minimum 

4 years 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL 
BANK BY MAIL 

(postage paid) 

NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
for 

24 hour a day 
service 

HOURS 

MON thru THURS. 

9 to 6 

FRIDAY 

9 to 8 

SATURDAY 

9 to 12 

Mcuylcmd Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
Insures each account to $40,000.00 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 10c 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Bait.a. Blvd. t74-S27S 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
We have the largest ·selection of 
Wine.'I from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchaaea 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

DEFENDER OF· WOMEN 
Instantly Stops Attacker 

PROTECTS WOMEN 

. ' . 

From Thugs, Rapists, Attacker$, Prowlers, Etc. 

Kristee's DEFENDER OF WOMEN is no bigger than a lipstick, ltut 
it renders assailants helpless - in an instant. May be carried ua
noticed in the palm of .the hand._ Simply point the "Defender" at yoar 
assailant - press top and they :wm run screaming. . 

PAYS FOR ITSELF IN PEACE OF MIND ALONE 
Temporarily makes attackers helpless · when spra;yed in face. Auio 
leaves identifying dye for police identification. Irritates Eyes, Nose 
and Skin of culprit. NOT TEAR GAS. It is a liquid aerosol spray 
that is perfect defense for ladies. No woman should be without this 
protection. May be used many times. Pays for itself in peace •f 
mind alone. 

Protects Men, Too 

Remit $2.98 plus 4% tax, check or money order to 
Robert C. Jones, 7702 Hanover Pkwy, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Name 

Address 

$ .. "· · :· ·:·• enclosed for . . . . . , Defender of Women 

: 
The perfect gift fo.r hiir, for Mrn. 

I ~ I , , '. , • • , 

Lest you think all the 

News Review staff does is 

write, write, write 

We have 

Openings_ 
for anyone interested 

in any area of our newspaper business 

Let Our Skilled Personnel Instruct 

You 
in: V finding new advertising or 

special ads for holidays (commissions paid) 
v keeping the books 
v layout for advertising 
V typing newspaper style (Get the News First!) 
V proofreading 
v filing old newspapers 
V billing of accounts 
V make-up techniques 

as well as editing, reporting meetings, rewriting 

articles, special features, colum-ns. 

WE NEED YOU 

Call us for more information 

474-4906 474-6060 
or 

Come down any · Tuesday night 9 p.m. to our 

basement office at 15 Parkway, 474-4131 



PERSONNEL ADDITIONS AND PAY 
INCREASES DISCUSSED BY GHI 

by Sid Kastner 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc. regular board meeting on Oct. 

23, chaired by director Don Volle in the absence of president J runes 
Sµiith, heard a lengthy report from the Personnel committee that 
contained detailed recommendations for hiring additional person
nel, which according to the committee and also the manager are 
urgently needed to carry out neglected aspects of maintenance. 
This, and other matters taken up during the meeting, all were 
clearly connected to the forth~oming budget in the minds of board 
members who directed their questions accordingly. 

Nat Shinderman, chairman of the wiring to many GHI courts that 
Personnel committee, first brought presently are wired for too little 
up a suggestion for "backstopping'' current-carrying capacity, was dis
the manager in case the latter had cussed briefly. Breashears noted 
to be absent, and then further pro- that this item was deemed impor-

. posed the formal establishment of tant by chief engineer Craft, who 
an "assistant manager" position. It feels it should be carried out even 
turned out that mana&"er Brea- faster than in the four-year period 
shears has already been delegating recommended by the Engineering 
authority in his absence to a iitaff and Maintenance committee, and 
m ember he designates, usually the that funds were available in the 
chief engineer, and that this ar- budget for that purpose. Joe Reid 
rangement has been known to the of the Audit committee suggested 
staff though not to some board that the same proportion of frame 
members. The board, on director homes as l!rick homes be treated 
Steve Polaschik's motion, affirmed each year so that all the frame 
this procedure with the further pro- homes could be converted as well 
vision that it be formally notified as the brick homes at the end of 
of t~e arrangement when in force. the period (instead of _ an equal 

With respect to the proposed po- number of frame and brick homes 
sition of assistant manager, Shin- each year) ;/the manager commen
?erman argued that the manager's te~ t?at "we will move first on the 
Job has gotten too burdensome for bmldmgs that need it the most." 
one man, it was a seven-day per The sh_ortage of electrical capa
week job at present, and most im- city was reflected in the board's 
J)Ort~t, GHI should now be pre- reaction to another member who 
paring a successor to take over requested permission to have his 
the manager's job in the event of f~ee-standing shed receive electri
Mr. Breashears' leaving. With con- city fo?: a freezer. The manager no
currence from the . manager and t:<f th.at the shed was apparently in 
11upport by fo~er director Charles violation of GHI shed policy, as 
Schwan from the floor, director Well as not having received a 
Norman Weyel moved to create the county electrical permit. On a mo-
position of assistant manager in tion by director Moryadas, an ex-
1976 to be filled by the manager tension for the shed was granted 
following consultation with the until May, contingent on obtaining 
board; this action was passed. an e~ectrical inspection and also re-

Pay Increases movmg a second shed presently in 
The next ret:ommendations of the the member's yard. 

committee were concerned with the 
pay schedules of the maintenance 
and administrative staff, and with 
proposed pay increases for both. 
The present number of ten salary 
steps for maintenance workers is 

· now too great to provide a suffic
ient Increase per step, according to 
Shinderman, so a smaller number 
of six steps is suggested; also the 
committee has worked out a trans
ition arrangement to the smaller 
number of steps by which no staff 
member would lose pay; these pro
posals were adopted on formal mo
tions. 

The separately proposed pay in
creases, of 5% for administrative 
stiaffers and 8% for maintenance 
workers ra n into some opposition, 
however. Though Shinderman and 
Breashears pointed to difficulties 
GHI has had in hiring or retaining 
effective maintenance workers, di
rectors Virginia Moryadas and Jim 
Wright viewed a flat raise for all 
staff as more equitable, with the 
latter so moving; his motion lost 
narrowly though, 3 to 4. The board 
asked the manager to report back 
at a later time with figures orl how 
much various increase combina
tions would add to the already 
tight budget situation. 

Additional Personnel 
On tpe last item of the Person

nel committee's report - a recom
mendation to hire as many as ten 
additional maintenance workers -
Breashears described how aJI av
ailable workers are new n~eded for 
k eeping up with day-to-day opera
tions, with none allocated for pre
ventive maintenance. He said that 
five new workers could be assigned 
as a team to service the boiler 
plants, two more could be used in 
the supply department, and two 
groundsmen and a carpenter's help
er would round out the staff. From 
the floor, staffer Henry Fisher 
stated from his personal experience 
that the heating workers had to 
order their own parts. Director 
Moryadas and some other board 
members felt however that action 
could not be taken on hiring more 
workers until the related matter of 
pay increases was s-ettled, so the 
committee's report as a whole was 
simply accepted on a motion by 
director Mary Clarke. 

• Electrical Heavy-Up 
Another budget-affecting mat

t"er, "heavylng-up" the electrical 

Vi~itors Get Chance 
To See Rec. Awards 

Ti1e sl;de show and scrapbook 
that earned the Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department the title of Grand 
Award Winner in the annual Gold 
Medal Award competition were 
shown at the November 3 meeting 
of the city council. 

In presenting the city with the 
$1,000 award, Hank Irving con
fessed that he was as excited as 
he had been in Dallas, Texas on 
Oct. 22 when the Recreation Dept. 
was named "Number One" (for 
cities under 20,000) before a crowd 
of 7,000. 

The gift passed from Irving to 
city manager James K. Giese and 
on to Mayor Gil Weidenfeld who 
was left holding the envelope' while 
Irving reclaimed the check ear
marked for a project that had been 
postponed previously for lack of 
funds. 

Irving said that the .entire com
munity shares in the honor, and 
thanked the community and the 
many support organizations for 
their involvement in the city's rec
reation program. 

Council members paid tribute to 
Irving and flis staff for the expert 
job and talent that went into the 
preparation of the materials sub
mitted in the competition, and ex
pressed their pride in the depart
ment. 
· Displayed also were walnut and 
bronze award plaques and a large 
flag. The Recreation Dept. will 
have the slide presentation and 
scrapbook on view at the Youth 
Center. Organizations may borrow 
the materials for meetings. 

St. Hugh's Team Scores 
In CYO Championships 

St. Hugh's cross-country team. 
competed in the CYO champion
ships on Oct. 26 at Lake NPedwood, 
Montgomery Co., Md. The six 
person team scored (over a very 
hillv course) as follows: Tom Noel, 
CYO champion, at 2 miles in the 
14-15 age group; Steve -Marques, 
7th in the 2 mi., 12-13 age; There
sa Downs , 13th in the 1 ½ mi., 
l~ll's; Maureen MvEvoy, 21st !n 
the 1 mi.. 9 and and •under; Andy 
Parochetti. 34th and Maryjo Eck
sto:-!Tl 35th in the 9 and under, 1 mi. 

Gunner's Mate Race enthusiasts sporting their new tee shirts 
are from left to right: Assistant Director Martin Greenbaum; 
cfficial Steve Rousseau; Sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bowman; 
Race Director Milton Greenbaum; and Assistant Official Phyllis 
Walner. 

Charley's Aunt 
Provides Laughs 

by Sandra Barnes 
Rollicking antics ar~ to be seen 

on the stage of · the St. Hugh's 
School as the Genoble Theatre 
Guild presents Charley's Aunt this 
weekend, Friday and Saturday 
nights, at 8 p.m. 

Anytime a man dresses up in a 
woman's clothes and exaggerates 
the mannerisms of the lady, comedy 
is the inevitable result. Around 
this basic theme, the author, Bran
don Thomas has woven two sets 
of love-stricken voung people, and 
two o!der men wj:o vie for the at
tentions of th" disguised young 
man. Add to this confusion, the 
appearance cf the real aunt and the 
plot becomes ridiculous. 

Crucial to the comedy is the act
ing of the young man who plays 
the lead role of Charley's Aunt. 
Fortunately Glen Muir, a student at 
Prince George's Community Col
lege, is nearly perfect. He makes 
the best of a small stage to 
thud, sprawl, and bound about with 
mirth and excitement. The droll, 
winsome features of his face en
liven his performance as he dons 
the black satin dress, wig and lace 
cap of Charley's Aunt. 

Others in the cast give creditable 
performances, particularly David 
Lange in his first appearance on a 
stage, and Von David Pelot as the 
two elderly gentlemen who woo the 
disguised aunt. Jack Chesney, 
played by Jeff Beyrent, and Char
ley, played by Paul Geiger are the 
love-sick young men. Their 
sweethearts are played by Susan 
Smith and Kathy Geiger. The real 
aunt is Mary O'Keeffe, and round
ing out the cast are the butler, 
Joseph Muller, and the niece, Mag
gi Wolff. Dave O'Keeffe is the 
director. The set is skillfully a-

Gunner's Mate Race Results 
by Milton Greenbaum 

A record breaking number of 
runners turned out to compete in 
the 3rd Greenbelt Lake Run on 
Sat. Oct. 25. Entries ranged from 
ages 8 to 48, and times from 14 
to 25 minutes. All contestants had 
at least one thing in common -
they all received a T-shirt or a 
trophy for running. The course this 
year was very muddy, slow, and 
slippery on a day which saw rain 
all during the night and morning 
before the race. 

The next Gunners Mate Run 
will be held in about six months, 
and for the 4th time in a row, 
the Bowman's promise a prize to 
everyone who can complete the 2 
laps around the La!ce. 

Speaking for all of the race par
ticipants and for the city of 
Greenbelt itself, I'd like to extend 
thanks and appreciation to Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Bowman for their 
continued support of our athletic 
activities. 

CITY NOTES 
A "Stop" sign was installed at 

the Co-op parking lot where it 
enters Parkway Road. 

The Prince Georges County elec
trical inspector conducted the final 

1 inspection and approval of the ten
nis courts. 
~!::1!::1!::1~!::10!::1~ 

HOUS'E FOR SALE 
GREENBELT 

Attractive rancher in excellent 
condition. Living room, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen 
with breakfast area, four lovely 
bedrooms, two baths. Finished 
recreation room with glass slid
ing doors to patio. Large fenced 
lot beautifully landscaped. Cen
tnil air conditioning. · Wall to 
w~ll carpeting, many other ex
':ras. Priced tG sell at $55,950. 
VA/FHA or conventional. 

PrJTF. MARGELOS REALTY 

dapted to the dimensions of the -._,.,rrJ·ors 868-1666 til 9 p.m. 

~;.· --------------~'.::~'.=~~::~~~~~~~=:,:_= 
RUMMAGE-BAKE SALE 

11Something For Everyone11 

Mishkan Torah 
Ridge & Westway Rds. 

Greenbelt 

Sunday, Nov. 9th, 11 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Monday, No'1. 10th 11 a.m. - Sellout 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
Sat. 
Sat. 

FRI. & SAT. OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT 

- Royal Steak Sub ............................................. 85c 
- Drinks from our famous soda fountain 

½ Price 
Fri. & Sat. - Carton Drinks ............... $1.19 - $1.39 

Still at our low prices - Shockburger - 55c; Golden Joe Special - 85c; 
Hamburgers 45c & 55c. 

107 CENTERWA Y 474-4998 

KASH'S 
- HOME KOMMENTS 

Let Kash Realtor, give you a • 
''!BIG APPLE" dance of value , 
for our Greenbelt friends when 
they need real estate help. 

EAST-SIDE, WEST-SIDE, all 
around the town, people are 
talking about the value of this 
beautiful 4-oedroom brick home 
in Woodland Hills; priced to 
sell at $54,000, and you won't 
get this chance again soon. 

GRACIE MANSION? No, but 
this spacious 4 bedroom Colon
ial on Lakeside is a mansion in 
every other respect. It features • 
a beautiful family room with 
fireplace, carport, full basement; 
many extras inside; this beauti
ful home has been VA appraised 
a t $65,500, no down, so don't 
wait; conventional terms also 
available; vacant and available 
for occupancy in two weeks. 

YOU'LL BEAME over this 
fabulous 2 BR END home in a 
woodsy setting (better than Cen
tral Park). Talk about Park Av
enue! LOOK AT TIHESE FEA
TURES! 1½ baths, BIG MOD
ERN kit. with huge ref., new 
stove with rotisserie, dishwash
er, disposal, washer, dryer and 
A/C. Entire home has been re
modeled and .rewired: TWO PA
TIOS! ONE OF THEM COV
ERED! BEST OF ALL, NO 
MUNICIPAL BONDS ARE NE
CESSARY TO FINANCE THIS 
HOME. THE OWNER WILL 
HOLD THE BALANCE OF 
MORTGAGE AT 8½% after 
suitable dwn. pmt. Call 345-2151 
,anytime day or night for action 
and information on this real 
winner. 

HOLLAND or LINCOLN° Our 
"TUNNEL" come to tell you a
bout this 4 bedroom all brick 
Cape-Cod in Radiant Valley; 1 ½ 
baths, separate dining room. 
This lovely home has plenty of 
extras and has been VA apprais
ed at $39,500. If you are a Vet 
and have $1100.00 total and earn 
a fomily total of $17,500 we can· 
put you in this home, Vacant, 
too. 

-TWIN TOWERS? Maybe not, 
but this lovely aluminum sid
ing Cape Cod towers above other 
values in the $38,000 price range. 
VA approved and ready to go, 
this vacant home features 3 bed
rooms, den, and plenty of car
peting and paneling; large level 
fenced lawn on high ground. 
don't wait on this one. 

If a MANHA'ITAN any inter
est in saving money and l::luild
ing his future, then he could 
c;ontinue to pay rent. If, how
ever, he wanted to improve him
self, he could let us show him 
this well located split-foyer in 
hard to get Lakewood in Green
belt. Just Teduced to $45,9:;i0, 
this home represents a real op
portunity. 

ROCKEFELLER CENTER? 
Whether or not he sent her, 
we would be glad to see her (and 
her husband) and show them 
this beautiful, like -new, brick 
and aluminum split-foyer with 
inground swimming pool. Pric
ed right at $56,500, so let us 
show you through. 

QUEENS AND KINGS live 
in homes like this one (but it 
can use a little fixin'); a lovely 
4 bedroom rambler in Boxwood 
that you can have for $55,-
900 on all terms. Hurry before 
someone else decides to take 
this one on. 

You'll never go BANKRUPT 
by purchasing lovely homes such 
as this nice studio type mason
ry home near the center. It is 
in apple pie condition, and fea
tures a nice paneled addition. 
Priced right a:t $25,000, ~o hurry! 

KASH INC., REAL TORS 
Univ. Blvd. & Rhode Island Ave. 

345-2151 
LET KASH HELP YOU! 
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"Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth' of 
God." Matt. 4:4 

CRUSADE NOW GOING ON IN 

Every Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. evening through Nov. 22 

7:30. , ••• 
at the 

Templeton Elementary School Auditorium 
6001 Carter Lane, Riverdale, Maryland 

DAY 

Thursday 

Friday, 

Saturday, 

Sunday, 

Thursday, 

Friday, 

Saturday, 

Sunday, 

DATE TIME 

Nov. 6 7:30 p.m. MY FRIEND IN THE SUPREME COURT 
And what He can do for you! 

Nov. 7 7:30 p.m. THE TIME OF THE JUDGMENT REVEALED 
A startling revelation from a 2500-year-old prophecy 
that speaks to our day! 

Nov. 8 7:30 p.m. WHEN NO MAN CAN BUY OR SELL 
What is the "Mark of the Beast?" A gripping Bible 
prophecy you owe it to yourself to understand. 

Nov. 9 7 :30 p.m. WHY ARE THERE SO · MANY CHURCHES? 
Find the answer to this question that puzzles millions. 

Nov. 13 7:30 p.m. WHAT DOES GOD THINK OF THE CHURCH TODAY? 
Is Church membership and attendance essential to being 
a Christian? 

Nov, 14 7:30 p.m. CAN WE 'BELIEVE IN MODERN MIRACLES? 
What about divine healing, speaking in tongues, and 
modern- day prophets? How can you tell the genuine 
from the counterfeit? 

Nov. 15, 7:30 p.m. WHERE I PLAN TO BE WHEN SATAN DIES 
The coming millennium involves you personally! 

Nov. 16 7:30 p.m. GOD STILL OWNS THE WORLD 
Maybe you'd forgotten that - but knowing it can 
change your whole out-look on life 

, . 
, ! ., 

•- . 

Health Topic: "The Great 
Grain Robbery" 

Health Topie: "For Health's 
Sake - Exercise!" 

Film: "Martin Luther" - part 1 

Film: "Martin Luther" - part 2 

Health ·Topic: "Water, Water, Water'' 

Health Topic: "The Villain Cholesterol" 

Health Topic: "The Living Tooth" 

Health Topic: "Sunlight" 

PAULJOHNSON,SPEAKER 
Featuring for your enjoyment • • • 

• Large religious picture free to all 

• Lovely Bible free to those who attend 12 nights 

e "Bible in the Hand" Study Plan 

• Music that will warm your heart by Corleen Johnson 

• Health topics of interest to all 

• Nursery program for pre-school children 

Watch "It Is Written" on TV 
Sundays on Channel 7 at 9:30 a.m. 

PAUL JOHNSON 

This Ad Sponsored by Allen Printing Service 
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Before Harry Crayton 
' joinedthe 

Payroll Savings Plan. 

[" . 

• Jn A publlo lll'AN of ltlll pUIIIIDdoa 
~ and Th• Advtrllllna Counot. 

After Harry Crayton 
joined the 

Payroll Savings Plan. .. 

.. 
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Sl.50 for a l~word minimum, 10c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
Th~re is no charge for advertising 
Ctems that are found. 
'I'YPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC. STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 
CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes PXpertly repaired . 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4- '5515. 

<:MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 
TROMBONE. TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Profe!!slonal 
musician with rlPgret>. 474-.'i945. 
-PIANO TUNING AND REPAffi -
Exp«>rt and ReliabJ,, Piano Service 
to GrePnbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
BPrk,,fskv 474-1\894. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 

Expert antenna man wlll 
install new /repair antenna 

for 

j Attic or Outdoors 
474-5530 , __ 

l,'ORME R PUBLIC SCHOOL MU
S :C TEACHER with degree and 
10 years perfo r m ing expei ience :>f
f <., r lng Instruction in popula r PI
.ft NO styles , SAXAPHONE, CLAR
I NET. 345-458!?. 

C HILD CARE: Experienced, de
p endable, references. Call any time. 
.f\71-1505. ------------Educational books and games for 
a ll ages. Leisure Learn ing Cen
t er , Beltway Plaza 4'74-1200. 

P IANO LESSON S : Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
.Advanced. 474-9222. 

W EDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates; packages f rom $4ti. Call 
34~1 for appt. 

CLARINET LESSONS: 1st Clari
net, U.S. Army Field Band, BM 
degre<> Pea body Conservatory. Be-
g lu nr>r!! -advanced. 474-9:222. 

CAKE BY WIRE Want to please 
y our special one ? I'll d eliver a 
cake t o them. decorated, for any 
occasion, any time, any where, 
D.C. , P .G. & Mont. Co. or nation
·widr. Call James Austin, 345-6557 
or 345-7370. A professe:onal cake 
bak er. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert craftsman will replace 
broken window glass, misc. elec
trical jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, etc. Assemble sheds 
and yard duties. Call anytime. 

474-5530 

L OST ; W oman's prescription sun
glasses, blue case. 345--7488. R e
ward. 

YA}{D SAL~ : l ~ B Pla teau P l., 
Sat., Nov. 8, 1~2. 

FOR RENT: 2 BR apt., s eparate 
-dining room ; double oven range; 
dishwasher ; 2 dr. refrigerator; a 
vail. Dec. 1. Call 552-1238 after 
6 p.m. 

GRASS NEED CUTTING -r Mower 
need fixing? Trees need pruning? 
Call me. Freddy Baluch, 474-9409. 
I charge $6/ hr. I am worth it. 
NEED A GIFT? Towle sterling 
silver candle sticks console 4", Bon 
Bon dishes, silver plate. Fantastic 
discount prices. 474- 5089 after 5:30 
p.m. 

YARD SALE : Sat. & Sun. Nov. 
8 & 9, from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 5909 
'Berwyn Rd, B erwyn H eights. Fur
n iture, rugs, curtains, clothes and 
misc. 

FOR SALE: Deluxe Gibson 14 cu. 
ft. frostless r efrige rator, good con
d it ion. $100. Call 474-8541. 
YARD SALE: Sat., Nov. 8, 9:30 - 5 
in Greenbelt Shopping Center . 
For the benefit of Parkdale Voca l 
Music Program. Proceeds to help 
defray expenses of concert tours. 
D on ations appreciat ed. Call 474-
1086. Sponsored by Parkdale 
Choirs Paren ts Association. 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 

Family a nd fr iends gathered a t 
the Merricks' h om e, 5 Pinecrest, 
last weekend on the occasion of 
the 50t h wedding annive rsary of 
J ean's parent s, Gla dys and Harry 
Ayres of Chesapeake, Va. The h a p
py celebration brought toge ther 
the Ayres' three da ughters, two 
sons, 15 g randchildren and 6 great
g randchildren , and a vecy special 
guest was J ean 's grandm oth er. M ::s. 
Peters of Connelsville, Pa. 

Marine Lance Corporal Willia m 
L. Allsbrook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Allsbrook, 9001 Breeze
wood Terrace, has been : , romoted 
to h is present rank while serving 
with the 2nd Marine Division, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. 

Leo Gerton was elected to the 
American Heart Association's 
Boa.rd of Trustees for a three-year 
term. 

Michael Garin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Garin, 29 Lakeside, 
is attending the Neighborhood Play
house School of the Theatre in 
New York, a leading center for 
training young men and women for 
the theatre. Michael formerly at
tended Sandy Springs Friends 
School and Emerson College where 
he participated In drama activities. 

Rita Polaschik, daughter of Mr. 
& Mrs. Stephen Polaschik, 12-D 
Ridge, was elected to the junior 
class student-faculty affairs com
mittee at Emory University in At
lanta, Ga. She is majoring in the 
field of nursing. 

Congratulations to Miss Chris
tina Farrera, Parkdale Sr. English 
t eacher, who has been named Eng
lish T eacher of the Year by the 
Council of Teachers of English. 
Kudos a re also in order for an
other topnotch Parkdale faculty 
member Mrs. Barbara Hines. She 
has been selected by the Newspaper 
Fund, a Dow Jones foundation, as 
one of the t en outstanding high 
school journalism teach ers in the 
nation. Mrs. Hin('S' honor brings 
to Parkdale a $250 grant to estab
lish a Journalism Learning Center 
at- the' School, where books on jour
nalism and other materials wm be 
available to aspiring newsmen/
women. Last year she was named 
:Maryland Journalism Teacher of the 
Year. She also lectures at the U. 
of Md.'s Coilege of Journalism. 

Airman Patrick H . Hoppel, Jr. , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. 
Hoppel, 14 Greendale PI., has com
pleted the U.S. Air Force course 
for cooks conducted by the Air 
Training Command at Lowry AFB, 
Colo. 

FOR RENT: 3 BR 2 ½ bath, CAC 
Luxury Brick Twhse in Charles
town Village Gblt. Ava ila ble Nov. 
l. 1975. 474-6348 Owner / agent. 

LOST: 3 yr. old small female cali
co cat w / white boots, across Cres
cent from Center. Cal 345--8169. 

BABYSITTING: in my home. 
weekdays. Lakeside North Apts. 
Call 345--8927. 

PIANO TEACHER accepting new 
students. Will give lessons in your 
home. If interested in lessons, call 
474-2210 between 6:30-8 p.m. 

WANTED: Used 100% wool blan
kets. 345--2064. 

MATH TUTORING : all levels, by 
highly qualified woman who loves 
the subject. 345--7017. 

WANTEP: Ride to 21st- Mass. Ave., 
NW, 4 - 12 p.m., 345--2180. 

BIG, BIG, YARD SALE; Lots of 
furniture, household items, Every
thing. Sat., Nov. 8, '10-4. 2- A 
Parkway. 

F OUND: Grey tiger striped male 
cat. approximately 6 months, af
f ectionatc and house broken. Call 
474-9234. 

$60 REW ARD for return of 72 
Honda 350 if r eturned in same 
condition as when taken from 
Gr eenknolls Pl., Oct. 28, 1975. 474-
6852. 

F OUND: Black and white k itten 
on L ynbrook Ct. Call Maria at 
34~2983. 
FOR SALE - blue/ green sofa 
$50 or best offer. 79 l--6170 a f ter 

:_).!Tl . 
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AGED ANO IS6'BLED GET CITY 
BREAK ON TAXES, REFUSE FEES 

by Al Skolnik 
Under two laws enacted by city council at its regular meeting 

on Mon., Nov. 3, aged and disabled persons will receive cer tain 
tax and other credits. 

The first m easure provides a 
tax credit to disabled ,homeown
ers compa ra ble to the t ax credit 
t hat elderly homeowners r eceived 
from the city prior to the adop
tion of the n ew S tate "CiFcuit 
Breaker Law." The la tter law now 
provides tax credits to all elder
ly, disabled or not, 60 years ,:,f 
age and older who meet the re
quirements of that program. 

To supplement the Circuit Brea
k er program, the n ew city law 
addresses itself to residents who 
a r e under age 60 and totally and 
permanently disabled. To be eli
g ible, such individuals must have 
a gross income of $7,500 or less 
a nd must be receiving a disabil
ity pension from social security, 
railroad r etirement, or some other 
government agency. 

The tax credit is equal t o t h e 
city r eal estate tax r a t e times the 
a ssessed valuaion of th<' dwelling. 
up to a maximum va lua tion ,.f 
$7,000. 

The other m easure deals w ith 
!:he credits given by the city in 
refuse collection fees to the elderly 
and disabled . These cr edits in th e 
past w ere based on eligibility fo r 
a city tax cr edit but with the es
tablishment of the State "Circuit 
'Breaker Law", there was no long
er a n applicable city law dealing 
with ta.-.. credits for elderly home 
owners. 

The new m easure would be ap
plicable to hom eowners and renters 
alike aged 60 or disabled. To be 
eligible for the fee reduction, a 
homeowner would have to quali
fy for either the Circuit Breaker 
program and have a gross Income 
that is not in excess of $5,000 or 
qualify for a city t ax credit under 
the previous ordinance. R en ters 
would be eligib le for the fee re
duction if they qualified for a 
grant under the city's program of 
assistance to elderly renters. 

The credit would be in the form 
of a 50% reduction In refuse col
lection rates - no change from the 
past. The new law is effective 
w ith th e qua rter sta rting October 
1, 1975. 

Slop s :gn on Eustway 
Council, r eluctant to drop the 

subject of a stop s ign at the in
t ersection of Eastway and Ridge 
Road without taking some positive 
action, asked the city manager to 
explore the traffic hazards to chil
dren at the site and to come b ack 
with recommendations. The police 
department had recommended ag
ainst a :;top sign in response to a 
request by a 44-R idge court r es i
dent on th e grounds that t her e 
had been no accidents a t the in
t ersection. Council felt that other 
steps than a stop s ign might ease 
the problem such as pedestrian 
crosswalks, warning signs, cutting 
of high h edges. 

Council and State Legislation 
Council went on r ecord in fav

or of county legislation that would 
(1) allow municipalities to set up 
their own building inspection func
tion ; (2) increase from 7 to 20 the 
number of days notice for public 
hearings before the County Board 
of Appeals ; and (3) allow removal 
of , non-conforming signs. 

Council will be m eeting with the 
county delegation to the Mary
land General Assembly to discuss 
such areas of concern as city shar
ing of State revenue, Kenilworth 
Ave.- Greenbelt Road intersection, 
CARES fundhg, policemen bill of 

GUTTERING 
Seamless Aluminum 

No more rust/peeling paint 
• Baked on enamel flnleh 
• Custom made & installed on 

job site 
e 20 Year guarantee 
e FREE ESTIMATES 

WE ALSO INSTALL ALUM. 
FASCIA, RAKE, SOFFIT & 

SlfiJTTERS 
FREE STATE 

Seamless Guttering Oo. 
845--3066 

rights, Armory pa rking lot im
provemen ts, bicycle facilities, pe
d ~strian cr ossways, r etirem ent 
benefits, and recycling of b everage 
cc ntainers. 

Other l\latters 
Council approved in principle the 

preparation of a crime prevention 
pamphlet that would bring togeth
er information on police services 
and tips on securing one's pro
perty_ 

Council has received the r esig
nation of Linda Shevitz from the 
Community R elations Advisory 
Board and Leonard Modzelewski 
from the Park and R ecreation Ad-
visory Board. 

Council established a motor equip
ment maintenance fund and auth
orized the city to advance general 
fund money to provide the main
t enance fund with working cash. 

County Council Approves 
Nt rserv at Greenbriar 

The Prince Georges County Coun
cil, sitting as the District Council 
on September 8, approved a spe
cia l exception and parking modi
fi ca tion for the Campus Center fo r 
E a rly Learning located in the 
Greenbriar Community Building. 
The applicant requested a special 
modification of the off-s treet pa rk
ing requirem ents. 

Council also stipulated tha t (1 ) 
a ll loading and unloading of child
r en take place in the parking lot 
a djacent to the Community Build
ing rather than along Hanover 
Parkway and (2) no green space 

. be converted for parking to sup
port the school. Additionally, the 
council limited enrollment to 70 
children and directed that the 
school work out a satisfactory t ra f 
fic pattern with the Greenbelt po
lice department. 

The day care center, which oper
ates on full and half day sessions 
five days a week, Is affiliated with 
Prince Georges Community Col
lege Campus Center for Learning. 
The facility was designed as part Jf 
the community building and will 
serve youngsters ages 2½ through 
5 years. 

About 340 families are now resid
ing in the Greenbriar condomini
um development, which will ev
entually house 1,193 apartment un
its. The second section of 236 units 
Is under construction. 

Developer Allen I<a,y told the 
News Review that Dorothy Roth
geb, former physical education 
t eacher at Elizabeth Seton Catho
lic High School in Hyattsville, has 
j oined the staff of the Greenbriar 
development as Social Director. A 
p rofessional swimmer, she toured 
with the Billy Rose Aqu,acade and 
fo r many years was a swimming 
t eacher fo r the American Red 
Cross. 

Kay also r evealed p roposed pla ns 
for the development of the so+ 
acre Glen Ora tract located in 
Greenbelt on t he southside of 
Greenbelt Road. Envisioned are 700 
individually-owned townhouses. Or
iginally 1,172 apartment units ha d 
been projected for the R-30 garden 
a partmen t zoned sit e. The architec
tural firm of Bucher Meyer Asso
ciates, designers of Greenbriar, are 
drawing up the p1ans for the new 
development. 

NEWS REVIEW BOARD 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

Al Skolnik was r e-elected to 
another term as president of the 
Greenbelt Cooperative Publishing 
Association, sponsors of the Green
belt News Review, at a special 
meeting Sun., Nov. 2. Other offi
cers elected for the 1975-76 year 
were: Sid Kastner , vice-president ; 
Barbara Likowski, secretary; and 
Roberta McNamara; treasurer. 
These four m embers plus Paula 
Mask were elected to the board of 
directors at the a nnual m ember
ship meeting Oct . 27. The boa rd 
elects its own officers. 

Mary Lou Willia m son will con
tinue as editor of t he News Re-
view and Sandra B arnes as asso
ciate editor. 

Greenbelt 
Transmissions 
159 Centerway 

Honest, R eliable Work 

8--6 Weekdays 

8-1 Saturdays 

474-1800 - 474-1801 

Cl 
F. JOHNSON 

of 

IN-HOME 
TV SERVICE 

Visits this area 4 days each 
week a nd some evenings. 

v 
v 

v 
v 
v 

17 yrs. servicing all makes 

With references, license & 
bond 

Published rates & guarantees 

Always estimate 

All estimates correct within 
10% 

Call 588-4166 OD 
Weekdays or 565-0001 on 
evenings & weekends. 

151 Ce.nterway 

Gr.-enbelt, Maryland 20'1'70 

474-5700 

GREENBELT: BUY OF THE 
WEEK: $9,950 

1 Bedroom Upstairs Apart
ment with Remodeled Kit
chen. Washer included in this 
very low priced Apartment. 

2 Bedroom End Frame Town
house with huge yard. Wuh
er, Dryer, 2 Air Conditioners 
& Wall to Wall Carpeting. 

3 Bedroom End Frame Town
house with addition and many 
extras. Price right $17,CIOO. 

3 Bedroom Frame Townhouse 
in Wooded Area. Washer, Dry
er, Carpeting, Portable Dish
washer . Shed included in 
price. $15,950. 

3 B edroom End Masonry in 
very des irable area. Large 
B a ck yard. 

3 Bedroom Brick with remod
eled kitchen a nd many extras 
like: Washer, Dryer, Portable 
Dishwa sher, WW Carpeting, 
Air Conditioner. Home is close 
to Shopping, Transportation, 
and Center School. 

LOT - BROCK HALL ES
TATES : 

N eed ACREAGE to build a 
lovely home? We have listed a 
very nice building lot that's 
over 2 Acres in a prestige area. 
Call for information. 

OPEN HOUSE: SATURDAY & 

SUNDAY 1 P.M. - 5 P.M. 

7860 LAKECREST DR. 
CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE -

$29,900. 

2 Bedroom Brick Condomin
ium Townhouse with Central 
Air. Wall to Wall carpeting, 
storm door. Dir.: Greenbelt Rd. 
to Lakecrest Dr. 

LIST WITH US WE ARE AT 
YOUR SERVICE 

IN SHOPPING CENTER NEXT 
TO M OBI L GAS STATION 

I 
I 
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Recreation Review 
KAVA 

A Teen Club party will be held 
at the Ridge Road Center Sat Nov 
15, from 8-11 p.m. Anyone·• with 
a particula r musical taste is urged 
to bring his own record albums· 
a stereo will be provided. A smali 
fee will be charged. 
Family Roller Skating 

Family Skate is h eld in the 
Greenbelt Center E lementary 
School gymnasium on Suns. from 
1--3 p.m. A minimal fee is charged 
at the door. All families are en
couraged to participate in this pro
gram. Attend and help make it a 
big success. 

Festival of Lights 
The Fourth Annual Greenbelt 

Christmas Crafts Show and Sale 
- will be held Dec. 5, 6 and 7, launch

ing the Festival of Lights activi
ties. Applications are available at 
the Youth Center B usiness Office. 
Halloween Costume P arade Winners 

On Fri., Oct. 31, the Youth Center 
was the gathering place for local 
Halloweeners in costumes. Win
ners were as follows: Pre-School -
Becky Geiger, pumpkin; Steven 
Grady, ghost; Joey Dobbin angel· 
Nicholas Jones, farmer. 'Grade~ 
1 _ and 2 - Gina Alfaro, Japanese 
girl ; Kim VanValkenburgh, gypsy; 
Sandy Jones, witch; David Holt 
Superman. Grades 3 and 4 ~ 
Margaret Williamson P ippi Long
stocking; John Dingler, dinosaur
Craig D ies, Davy Crockett; Patric!~ 
Osika and Stephanie Forbes, Peter 
Pan and Tinker Bell. Grades 5 
and 6 - Scott Hicks, Snoopy; 
,Th~f~I/~ Alfaro, Cousin IT; Steve 
Pristoop, hobo; !3r~nda Wright, Bi
Centennial girl. 

ll,idg~ Roll(} Center Drop--.ln' 
The Ridlfa Ro!ld Center is open 

Mon, thru Fri.4---5:30 p.m. and Sat. 
12-5 p.m. for drop-in activities. 
There are table games, table soc
cer, ping pong, floor hockey and 
an outdoor basketball court. All 
center activities are under super
vision by Recreation Department 
staff. 
Over the Hill League 

Men, 30 and over, who are in
terested in playing basketball in an 
organized league, are urged to 

-register on Mon. evenings at ei
ther center gym. The league will 
begin in Dec. 
Men's 'B' League Basketball 

Information concerning the 
Men's franchise league for basket
ball will be available on Mon., 
Nov. 10. 
Youth Center Gym Closed 

It is time for the annual refinish
ing of the Youth Center's gym 
floor. The gym will be closed Tues., 
Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 11, 12 and 
13. 

For further information call 
474---6878, Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 p.m. 

MOV I NG? 
Flat Rate or Hourly 

EXl)f"rienced & Dependable 

Sawyer's Moving Service 
552-2019 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PLAN NOW 

TO ATTEND 

"Arna.hi and the 
Night Visitors" 

performed by 

the Greenbelt Choral 

Arts Society 
directed by 

Douglas Freeman 
& 

the Ft. Meade Music 

Theater 
at 

CENTER SCHOOL 

December 7 

8 p.m. 
Free Admission 

I 
I 
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At the Library NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING GUITAR & BANJO 
INSTRUCTION 

'l'he D. W. Griffith Centennial 
Film Series concludes Tues., Nov. 
11, with Abraham Lincoln, starring 
Walter Huston and Una Merkel. 
The film, ma de in 1930, is one of 
two talking pictures Griffith made. 
It will be shown at 7:30 p .m, in the 
library meeting room. 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS ADVISORY BOARD 

Tuesday, November 11, 1975, 8:00 P.M. F olk, Rock, Blues, Country 
All S tyles Fingerpicking 

Blue Grass & Folk Styles on 
5-String Banjo 

City Offices, 25 Crescent Road 

For Children 
On Wed., Nov. 12, at 7 p.m . 

str ip program for ages 6-12. T his 
there will be a Bicentenn ial film
will include a fi lmstrip on "The 
P ost R ider" an d activities which 
explore the Bicentennial through 
stam ps. 

A public meeting will be h eld by the Community Rela
tions . Advisory Board to receive input from citizens regarding 
allegations of certain actions by officers of the Greenbelt Police 
Department and questions of police procedures. 

Free advice on purchase of 
new guitars & banjos. 

10-30% Discounf-B 

Rental Instruments w ith op
tion to buy. 

Drop-In-Stories for 3-5 year olds 
continues T hurs. afternoons a t 2 
p.m. in the Children's P rogram 
R oom . 

P ersons wishing to speak at t h is meeting are requested 
to call the City Office ( 474-8000) to be placed on the speaker's 
list or to sign up just prior to the meeting. 

Springhill Lake Community 
House 

SEE ARTICLE ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER OaJl Ed - (801) 780-2078 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
COMPARATIVE SITE ANALYSIS 

FOR HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY 

RIDGE ROAD CENTER AND HAMILTON PLACE PROPERTIES 
The City Council is proceeding with the selection of a 

site for the construction of a senior citizen housing facility. 
It is proposed that 100 units be constructed in a low rise 
building. The faci lity will offer small one bedroom or effi
ciency apartment units, and will probably include such 
cor.1.mo:1 facilities as a dining room to serve one or more 
meals a day and recreational facilities such as a lounge, 
game room, and multipurpose room. It is expected that 
construction will be financed by a low interest state mort- · 
gage loan and that rentals will be subsidized for those 
elderly persons with low incomes by a federal rent supple
ment program, thereby virtually assuring 100 percent oc
cupancy. 

The City Council has narrowed its consideration down 
to two sites-Ridge Road Center and Hamilton Place. These 
sites were selected in part because they are sufficiently 
large to provide a low rise building without crowding 
adjacent development. 

LOCATION 
Ridge Road Center - The 3-acre site slopes downward 

from Ridge Road. It is generally cleared except for a 
wooded area at the back boundary. There is the basement 
and entry area with offices of a structure intended to even
tually be a church. The value of this structure is questionable. 
There is a paved driveway beside the building and a parking 
lot in the rear. A small playground is also located on the 
property near Ridge- Road. 

Hamilton Place - The site slopes downward from Hamil
ton Place. The slope is not as great as at the Ridge Road 
Center. The area designated is an open field of about 4 
acres bordered on the south and east by woods. There is 
a strip of land between :.Iamilton Place and a part of the 
property owned by GHI and used for parking for their 
offices. 

CONSTRUCTION FEASIBILITY 
The following are preliminary findings. In designiIW a 

structure, further engineering studies will have to be per
formed ·which may reveal problems not presently known or 
which may determine that some apparent problems are not 
as serious as presently indicated. 

Ridge Road Center - At present there appear to be no 
serious problems that would prevent construction. The soil 
appears to be suitable to support a structure; the site is well 
drained. Sewer and water are available, but a basement or 
grouI1d floor area at the rear of the property might have 
to have sewage from it pumped up to a sewer line. The 
existing building might have to be removed at added ex
pense, or it might . be modified and incorporated in the 
design. 

Hamilton Place - There are some potentially serious con
struction problems which could add to the expense and 
might actually prevent construction. The nearest sewer 
line is located near Ridge Road and at a higher elevation 
than the proposed site. It may not be adequate to handle 
additional sewage from a 100 unit building. In any event, 
sewage would have to be pumped to it. The property- in 
question is not in an area designated for water and sewerage 
in the County's Ten Year Water and Sewerage Plan and the 
Plan would have to be amended. The soil is not as suitable 
for construction as it is at Ridge Road, necessitating extra 
design requirements at added cost. 
IMPACT OF SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING ON ADJACENT 

DEVELOPED PROPERTY 
In undertaking a design, consideration will have to be 

given to keeping costs low so that the project is economically 
feasible, suitable for meeting the needs of senior citizens, 
and providing the least impact upon adjacent development. 
These goals will not be totally compatible and compromises 
will have to be made. After preliminary plans are prepared, 
the City Council and citizens will be better able to judge the 
impact of the structure upon the adjacent developed land. 

It is the Council's intent to construct a low rise build
ing of possibly 3 or 4 stories or less, if economically feasible, 
on either site. • 

Ridge Road Center - Particular care is necessary to 
minimize the impact of a new structure upon the established 
neighborhood on three sides. It is possible, however, to 
design a building with a Ridge Road elevation of 2 or 3 
stories compatible to nearby buildings and to maintain 
distance5 from other buildings equal to or greater than 
those between other buildings in the area. Special consid-
eration would have to be given to the replacement of the 

existing playground and th e possible loss of some existing 
parking spaces. 

Hamilton Place - While visible from some homes the 
distance is fairly sizable . Therefore, there should be g~eat
er freedom to design a building without impact. There should 
be no special impact on the GHI headquarters facility, but 
the GHI parking area might be disturbed. More likely, the 
parking area will present more problems to the proposed 
building than the proposed building will present to the 
parking area. 

IMPACT ON ADJACENT UNDEVELOPED LAND 
Both sites can be developed with housing for the elderly 

and remain in conformance to the adopted Greenbelt Master 
P lan. Both properties are adjacent to the same parcel of 
undeveloped land. Therefore, there should be little impact 
property at either site and the impact should be about the 
same at either site. 

Also, 'both properties slope toward undeveloped land. 
In both cases it will be necessary to provide for the 
controlled run off of surface water onto the adjacent proper
ty. 

SUITABILITY FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
Ridge Road Center - There is a sidewalk running from 

the opposite side of Ridge Road directly to the Center Mall. 
The d istance is about 1,000 feet or less than two blocks. 
However, it is necessary to cross Ridge Road in the middle 
of the block and to traverse a steep hill. A longer walk 
will avoid the steep hill. There is regular bus service on 
Ridge Road and a stop could probably be obtained at this 
site. Traffic on Ridge Road is continuous but not heavy. 
The property slopes fairly steeply, but with proper design, 
a building could be constructed with grade level exits to 
Ridge Road and to parking facilities. There is also suffi
cient level ground to provide for such outdoor uses as small 
gardens, ,recreational facilities such as shuffleboard, walks 
and benches. The· adjacent neighborhood is quiet but there 
are children who play in the area, and there is some traffic 
noise from the nearby Baltimore-Washington Parkway. 

Hamilton Place - The interior sidewalk system between 
the Center Mall and the site is not as good as at the Ridge' 
Road Center. Some additional sidewalks should be construc
ted. The distance to the Center Mall is about 1,700 feet or 
3 blocks. There is also a steep hill to traverse, but it is 
possible to take a route to avoid the steeper part of the hill. 
Again, it is necessary to cross Ridge Road. 

The nearest public transit stop would be at Ridge and 
Hamilton, almost a block away from the site. The con
tinuous slope of the site will require more grading to 
provide level areas. It will also be more difficult to provide 
an entrance at the level of Hamilton Place, but ground level 
entrances to parking are available. There would also be 
sufficient level ground, if the site is properly graded, for 
outdoor amenities for the elderly residents. The property 
is somewhat isolated and therefore should not be disturbed 
by the adjacent neighborhood although children can be ex
pected to play in the area. There is some traffic noise from 
the Baltimore-Washington Parkway, but the site is not quite 
as close as the Ridge Road Center. 

EFFECT ON CITY PARKS 
Ridge Road Center - This site is a City park, but its 

usefulness as a park is not as great as that of other City 
parkland. It would be necessary to replace this land with 
other land to comply with the terms of the Federal Grant 
that helped pay for the purchase of the land. The Hamilton 
P lace property could be purchased for park use to replace 
the Ridge Road Center property as a park. 

The existing building is of questionable value. To be 
fully suitable, it must be substantially renovated at con
siderable cost. It may be better to construct a new building 
designed to meet City needs. It is questionable as to the 
need for a second recreation building in the center area of 
the City. 

Hamilton P lace - This site is privately owned and is not 
a City park. However, it has been proposed for purchase as 
a site. It is one of the few sites near the developed portion 
of Greenbelt that is cleared of trees and is suitable for de
velopment of athletic facilities. Our present City 'ball fields 
are over utilized. If senior citizen housing were constructed 
upon the site, it would not be useable for parkland. 

Prepared by: James K. Giese 
City Manager 

- Space P urchased by City of Greenbelt -
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